
We are proposîng that this review be undertakenin 1955'because we thinlç that by that time the Secretary-General wiii hav0 had sufficîent experience in theý appiica.tion off the-new regulatîons to judge whether they arecapable off Éqrvîng satisfactorïly the purposes ifltended,or whether some modification may be required0. We areproposîng 1955 for the review for another reason, Webelieve that ýthe General Assembly should have*an opportunitto discuss the efficacy off the new reguiatîons, on thebasis off a full report to be cireulated in1 advance to membegovernxuents - a report which wou.d set out the princîplesapplied by the Se>cretary-General in inaplementîng the newregulatîons as a whole0

But I shou1d lke to malte it ciear that ît is notoiur întent±qn In putting this resolutÎon fforward that aftel'1955 thïs'so'rt-of revîew shouid be undertaken automatîcaliyat e#ery session-off the United Nations. In 1955 thj.sCommittee can decide, on the basis off informati.on thenbefore it, whether-or flot it wouid bedesirabie to makeformai arrangements for.a.similar reView f rom time to time.
I should add that sï.nce the Spe .alized Agencleshave an obvîbus Interest in the Staff.Reguatîons, I resumthat the~ SecretaryGeera wougd'în iny even p o hSpeciaîze Â&s#icias idith a full repor't on the niw ;egula-tl.ons when~ they have been~ adopted and subsqunty n teîrworkings~. I thînk it miight heweiJq hwvrt hv tîunderstandj.ng recorded in the Rappo1teurls Report. ~ti

(Note: The text off a Canadîan steentgivenonI thie. subject on Novembêr 24, ýi953 Is avîal inExterna1 Affaii's Supplementary Paper 53158)

Resuls ofThe foi1owîng are 'the:texts offVotîniz-the resolutions on agela item 51 adoptedin a plenary meeting off the 9enera.Assemb1y on December 9, 1953. Thevoting on Resolution I vas 50 In faou(inc1iidïig Canada), 5 agaïnst (Byelruss±a,
wlth 3 abstentions. The vot4,pg on
Canada), 6 & aan wîi 2abetentls.Resolutioni III {spë sored by Càaa)wsapproveÎ ~unanîmously b a vteof58ifavour, nonie agàInst and no abstenioýis.
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